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WHAT
WHERE&WHEN
Wednesday,

\<

Tau Beta Pi initiation

l

:s

19

at 5:00

P. M. in Club Room, Met. Bldg.;

banquet

J

November

Co-op Opening Definitely
Set For Saturday, Nov. 22

at 7:00 P. M.

M.S.M. Players M~eting at 7 :OD •
P. M. in room 101 Rolla Bldg.
Joint Meeting of American Institute of Mining and Metallurgical Engineers and American
Society of Civil Engineers
at 7:30
P. M. in Auditorium, Parker Hall.
"M" Club Meeting at 7:00 P ,M.
in Club Room, Met. Bldg.
Thursday, November 20
Alpha Chi Sigma
Meeting
at
7:30 P. M. in room 8, Chem. Eng.
Bldg.
Glee Club Practice at 7:00 P.M.
in room 104 Norwood Hall.
Alpha Phi Omega Meeting at
7:30 P. M. in Club Room, Old
Power Plant.
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THE M ISSOURI MINER is he o!ficial publica ti Qn of the students ot the Missouri
Schoo l ot
Mines and Metallurgy.
It is published
at Rolla,
Mo., every Tuesday during the school year. En tered as second class matter February 8, 1945 a t 1
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., under the Act of
March 3, 1379.
S ubscription Price 75¢ per semester. Sing-le copy 5¢ Editor's Note:
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Student Council
Minutes
November 11, 1947
The regular
meeting
ot the
Student Council was called to order at 7:00 P. M. by President
Harvey Leaver with the follow ing members in attendance.
Kappa Alpha-Douglas
Castle berry.
Kappa Sigma-Robert
J. Yochum
L ambda Chi Alpha-Jack
Sta delho!er
Pi Kappa Alpha-Barnard
Wagner.
Sigma Nu-Harvey
Leaver
Sigma Pi-Joe
T. Hepp
Theta Kappa Phi-Lee
Mark way
Triangle-Robert
Gregory
Sigma Phi EpsilOn - William
Shepard
Tau Kappa Epsilon - Robert
Shroyer
Alpha Epsilon Pi-Larry
Spaniel
Independents-Comer
C. Haley
In dependents-Oliver
H. Stohl drier
Independents-Fred
A. Todd
Independents-Don
Mathews
Jndependents-W
. Wundrack
Independents-Leonard
Dieck man
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MARRIAGE
RING

Odis McCallister, Ralph Padfield, Joe Hepp, Bob Rock, Bill Main,
Gord on Raymer, Bill Murney, A. Prosky, R. Starkweather,
Harry
Funk, Bill Benne tt, Bill Downey.
Ed.lt~ :!k Bo~:ber,

Larry
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Joe Slrubert,

Charles

Boschert,

Gord0n Young, Bo b Buel
Photograph ers
J ack Rother-802
Rolla St., Phone 329-R
B ob Niewochner-800
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Business and Advertlstn g StafY
V ogenthaler,
Cady, Hoelscher, Fl eher, Frank, Mann, Sullivan,
F isher, Bachman.
Reporters
Deeken, Greco, Damph, Raialowski,
Aldag, Chapman,
Dunn,
I sbe ll, Gould, Ransom, Mace, Wisch,
Gr ase r , He rd er, De gb uee,
D owling, Web ster, Born, Becker, Cardett, Bossert, Spackler, Jenkins,
Cowan, Suren, Me iners, Warner, Fit zgibbo n, Reiss, Reed, Peppers,
'Fior ita, Mccombs, Sara.zi.n, Brooks, Green , Steeglitz, Bach, Braver .
Membe r
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tor National AdverJ:\~social
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A SAD STORY
For the first time in the history of MSM's participation
in th e
MIAA, the Miners hold undi sputed possession of the football championship . The 1947 football squad was one of the best teams ever to
wear th e school colors. After a devastating loss in the opener, the
Miner team steadily improved until the final game of the season
when they reached full strength in burying Cape Girardeau in the
Home~omin g ga me.
At the end of this success!ul season the only r egret is that there
were but two opportunities
for mos t of the students to see this fine
Miner te am in action.
Only two games on the 1947 schedule were
played at home. The reason for this was apparently a lack of sta dium facilities . The School of Mines h3.s no resemblance of an athletic
stadium to accomodate other than the smallest of crowds.
At the two home games, on Par ents ' Day an d on Homecoming
Day , only a traction of the total attendance was provided with seat ing space. Seating facilities do not even approximate
the average
needs of the schoo l enrollment alone. People paid $1.00 to stand and
watch the game. In addition,
the field itself is a mes~. Subjected
through lhe week to constant practice sessions of two teams and in tramural.. games, it resemble s a corral more than a football field by
game time on the weekend s.

It is discouraging to visit other schools in the MlAA and view
their athletic facilities.
They, as we, are state schools, but to judge
by comparison, the School ot Mines is the black sheep of the Mls so uri family.
The School of Mines is no longer a 'small' schoo l. The enroll ment now tops 2600 and is expected to grow . A school o! this size
situated in a town of Rolla's size merits and can surely
support
a
much better stadium than the present one. At best, it is a good prac tice field and a convenient location
tor intramural
events.
The
new athletic field across the highway is ao excelle nt site for such a
sta dium . Could not some sort of a stadium be erected on this site,
temporary in nature, and the structure made of a more permanent
nature as funds are provided?
There is no question of the need of
such a field. It is unfair to deprive the students and their friends ot
a view o! the school's athletic representatives
and unfair to the ath letes th emselves, who find performance before a home crowd a much
better incentive to play. The schoo l and the stude nts are proud of
their team, but without the opportunity to see them in action that
pride will soon disappear.

Just A Thought
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Save with our-

ANY
HUNGARIANS
HERE?

ALUMNUS
RETURNS,
TELLS
EXPERIENCES

I

nily , ran ;~ thei,- duty lo the~ selves, their country and the1r
The world is out of balance. God.
There is too much material pow- 1 Go to Sunday
school
and
er and not enough moral power. t Church next Sunday.
That ;s why men look ahead w;th
J ohn Foste, Dulles
! ear, and with reason. No political
Internatio nal Lawyer and
formula, no atomic development
Christian Statesman
authority , no United
Nations
Charter can make good the spiriSingle veterans,
11 they are
tual deficit. Only homes and
drawing sub sis tenc e, should notify
churches can be moral powerthe Veterans Administration when
houses. Citizens who do not attend to that in their own comrnu- :;;;ea':a.r~~e:n
a~:dC:nt!~ie:e\o~he

Veterans attending
college in
St. Louis or eastern Missouri who
fail to receive their subsistence
checks on schedule are urged to
contact their Veterans Adminis tration
rePresentative
at the
school.
M . D. Thomas, chief of the Rehabilitation
and Educational
division of the St. Louis VA office,
said today the VA representative
personally will record the neces sary identifying
information
and
relay it immediately
to the St .
Louis Regional Office at 415 Pine
Street,
where it will be given
priority treatment .
Because of the heavy
veteran
enrollment, Thomas said, the plan
was devised to speed up the processing of overdue
subsistence
payments in order
that checks
might become
available to the
veteran as quickly as possible.

A huge clock dial made an ap - were Mary Lee Ramsey , Jill Moss.
propriate stage backdrop and set- Lois Fullop , Virginia Spbar an d
1
ting for the "Around the Clock "/ Pat Hill.
fashion show presented
by lhe
For informal evening and torUniversity Dames to a large and mal afternoons,
brilliant crepe s,
appreciative audience of M. S. M. sequins
and one ensemble
of
wives and guests on Thursday
brown with tight fitting jacket,
evening at Parker Hall.
which could be removed
to be The new trend in fashions was come a .coc ktail dress with a loveshown by model s from the club ly pale pick blouse, and the new
and a group of Rolla youngsters.
butterfly skirt in pure silk con The longer , fuller skirt, hip full- fetti print were featured.
Peggy
ness, the Gibson Girl and gen- McNary, Betty Wallace and Sue
eral "covered up" look were key - Masterson were the models, wi th
notes of the showing which was Jean Daly modeling pink crep e
presented with lhe kind coopera- with grey smoked pearl buttons.
tion of Rolla merchants.
Jane Spurgeon
c11maxcd the
The late st in children's wear, show wearing a pale blue taffeta
featuring school, play and dress- formal gown with a hoop-skirte d
up togs were modeled by Carol effect.
Barnard, Harry Lindquist, Terry
This is an annual showing giv King, Martha Black, Patsy Webb, en by the UniversitY Dames, and
Harry Fields
and Sharon
Van d u e to th e grace and cooperation
Amberg.
of the models, a first hand pie Sports costumes, stressing the tu.re was presented
o! the new
Mllton
Simmons
has
troubles.
new
longer jacket and the hood - !all and winter apparel featured
They called it a party-it
stunk
Last
week
he
received
a
letter
ed,
voluminous
coat,
were
mod
by
Rolla
merchants.
--over at lat Emily's. Boy, is she
from someone in Hungary. He has eled by Virginia
Marvin,
I ris
Commentator
for the evening
hefty! And that skinny
Sylvia
never been in Hungary,
doesn't Ruenheck,
Carolyn
Spradling,
was Mary Kay Montalto and muwilh her new full length dressknow anyone in Hun gary, and has Jean
Wiggins,
Becky
O'Neill, sic for the occasion was provided
she 'd look better in a gunny sack
not the slightest idea why anyone Joyce Kahtz, Pat Humphrey, and by Fred Remington at the piano.
;~~~ st:r:~~ t~:t "~u~:i,:h f~:~:..~ se!ndependents-Robert
C. Han- in that country should write to Jane Applebaum.
A business meeting was conwas hungry.
Independents-Tarnow
~:· aH:~c:::nw~:hn~:gh::~u::
The Gibson Gir l outfit, which is duced after the fashion show by
Independents
- Edward Ko zi - ever since the letter came lookan oulstahding
silhouette of the i:;s!i::~
~~o::r;1:r~:;s
b ki
ing for someone who can read 'new look ' was presented by Ceci le Flynn, with her crisp white he ld. Emily Schenk was elected
a;emard
Wagner gave report of
Hungarian.
long sleeved blouse,
traditional
president;
Isobel
McCormack,
h" C
·u J fi l
Is there anyone
aro u nd who artist's
~=ntso:t:ia~~c
~:te;ato a:a~!~~
tie, and black and white vice - president; Cecile Flynn, corwants to exercise his knowledge
The Rolla liquor stores haven't from now on.
checked ballerina
skirt; and La responding secretary; Betty Walof that language? l\Tilton's phone
nd
done such a business since V - J
Leonard Dieckman made mo Rayne Johnston modeled the ev - :;;~er~::~!~:n,s~;~:~~r.a
number is 537R.
La
day . What hair-raisers he told!
lion that the student and faculty
er popular, wtih campus wives,
Moral: Major in Languages .
black slacks and plaid shir t .
members of the Rollamo - Miner
Refreshments
of grapette
and
potato
chips
were
served
after ad Board of Control be elected for a
Bl.ick, slinky or softly draped,
journment of the business meet .
period of one schoo l year;
also,
was the siren shade featured in
ing, by the hostesses for the even Nuthin happened.
Nuthm ever~ tha~ we elect one junior and two
Chi Sigma
most of the afternoon collection,
ing, Pat Salvo,
Ma rth a Ramsey
happens-we
juS t talk a!>d"t1t It.
seruors as the student members to
Chi Sigma will be ruled with although the pastels,
pale pink
and Marie K ro ll.
the board. Mot;on seconded and an iron hand during the coming and blue were also shown. Femiyear by a new group of officers. nin ity was stressed with the cov approve d.
He: Hello , beauti! ul I underThe follow ing Student Council Len K ane w ill wield th e gave l, ered-up look, the fish tail back,
l\fu)
members were appo;nted lo the and Tom Banfield will operate shining accents of kid and satin, stand you no longer are a struggThe lambs we.re again lead to Rollamo-Miner
Board of Control: as vice - presic:!ent. The positions jeweled
buttons
and the peg- ling steno.
the sla ughter.
of secretary
James Kelley-Senior
and treasurer
will topped
silhouette.
Those
who Gal: No, when I quit struggling
Robert Hansen-Junior
be held by Roger Brooks and modeled. the a!ternoon
dresses I found I didn't need to be a steno.
Blake Caldwell respectively.
Jim
Robert Yochum-Senior
The following faculty members Fr ankenberg remains as businiess
manager, and the retiring pres wer~ elected to the Rollamo-Miner Board of Control.
Both
are ident, W aite Shut e, becomes his tori
an. Congratulations
men, may
members of lhe Humanities D epartment :
you do as well as yo u r predeces THAT is a bare-faced lie, al Miles H erbert Cagg
sors!
thou gh some of them did refuse
½ Block East of 8th & Pine
James J. Jelinek
The pled ge - active football ga me
the blindfo ld, and some, (fresh Th ese Council members
were that was to be held last week
men), the cigarette .
appointed to contact Mr . Fields to was called off because the field
arrange for equipment
for the was occupied by the intramural
new Student Council office:
games. A basketball
game will
Dou glas Castleberry
be played instead. Last week a
Edwa rd Ko zibaski
small scale swimming meet was
Beer, down tow n , after dark.
Robert Yochum
made motion heW, and the prospects for th e
that meeting adjourn at 7:35 P .M. -intramural meets look good.
Driver of car: I take the next Motion seconded and unanimously
1
24 HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 76
turn , don't I ?
approved.
For All
Muffled voice from rear seat:
Donald J. Mathews,
Lik e hell you do.
Secretary-Treasurer
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SWIMMERS
VARSITY
BIGSCHEDULE....................
HAVE
WIN.TER
,/fHIS
1

All
of men for the honorary
team which wlll be
Conference
selected soon. In the line Neal
Wood is considered a "sure thing"
ror the honors, with Bill Chew,
Ra lph Stallman, and Leroy M'arkwaay listed as likely candidataes.
Jim
fullback
the backfield,
[n
and "field
McGrath, quarterback
and the
Bob . Kemper,
general"
at
Whitney
Dick
spectactuJar
halfback ar e all possible choices.
the best
Paul Fullop , probably
back in the conference games thi s
season.
Footba ll Le tt ers Announced
letters have been
Twenty-five
awarded to members of the 1947
Champs . Bill Chew,
Conference
Cox, Don Dowling , Sid
Jack
Duerr , Cal Duke, George Eadie,
Fred Eckert, Paul Fullop, R. C.

team ,
The MSM swimming
last year,
champions
conference
will soon start regular wor kouts
of Coach
un der the supervision
With eleven reChester Barnard.
turning lettermen, Coach Barnard
to the best
is looking forward
season yet for Miner tankrnen.
About twenty men are now working out on their own in anticipation of the coming season, and
hopes to add a few to
Barnard

to his list from standouts

in the

Swimming Meet. ReIntramural
Ray Williams,
turning lettermen
George Eton, Ollie Kortjon, Jim
Ivor Pounds, LesHetherington,

Paddlers Splash
f'or w1m Honors Tonight

1
Mural
M~~i~JE~ ~ ~ ~~CE.

1
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s,
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Paddlers

representing

seven -

w ill
organizations
campus
SIG teen
ANDKAPPA
FROSH
splash for hon~rs tonigh t when
Meet
Swimming
the Intramural
TENNIS
INTABLE
TOPS
in the poo l at
gets underway

Evans of the Frosh; Baker and
of Kappa Sigma won
Griesedeick
the singles and doubles respectively, in the final games of the
played
Table Tennis Tournament,
,
October 25, in JackUng Gym.
from
singles
Evans won the
of Sigma Pi easily.
Montgomery
In the first game Evans had Utile
trouble in beating his opponent
game
21-9. But in the second
a
quite
Mont gomery gave him
to
battl e as he took the champ

are
Jackling Gym. Preliminaries
scheduled for tonight and tomorrow at 7:15 p. m., and the finals
will be run off Friday at the same
hour.
meet may be
If last summer's
taken as an example, the contest
should prove to be a good show ,
with a lot of vigorous competition
and some very fine swimming.
Swimming Coach Chester Barnard
of
will stand by with a couple

....
_.:_;._,._- _.... .:..--a::."'-,;._.;...~.!,...;:a....1.,....,.:,]i~
_.. _.. _.. _•_'"_""__- _•_-_.. _"'_'"_•_-_•_-_•_-_-__'"__ter Fie lds, Edgar Theilker, Elmer , ,_.._,._..._"'
Leroy I
Paul Aegerter,
Breidert,
Westlake, and Cal Duke will form
GaUerke, Earl Hoehn, Paul Jones, eighteen all before he could pull !~!~~\~e
the ne u cleus of a large and well
Evans sity swimm1·ng team.
Lee ~waJi from his opponent.
Ed Kwadas,
Bob Kemper,
balanced squad this year .
J im ma Y won 21- 19. This was the
McCord,
Monte
Markway,
evswimming
Five individual
A tentative sc h edule of eleven
Al moS t points any opponent got him
Meyer,
Harlan
McGrath,
meets, with several yet to be ar ents, a diving• event, and two re in the entire tournament.
really shown the stuff that they Petska, Bob Reichelt, Art Schmidt,
by Val St ieglitz
ranged, has been prepared for the
defeat - 1 lays will comprise the meet this
Baker and Griesedeick
to have at the Roy Shourd, Al Shwartz, Ralph
were purpoted
hero
conquering
the
Hail
Department
team. The Athletic
of year. Divers will be e x pected to
and Knopp
Luther Stelle, and Al ed Stadelhoffer
Stallman,
first of the season, the only drawcomes!!!
to ar has thus far been unable
of the qualify by executing a back dive,
part
their
for
Chi
Lambda
rewho
men
the
are
Svejkoski
their
reached
they
that
is
bac~
finish, and zenith too late in the campaign..
After a dog-eat-dog
range any dual meets with M. I.
The champs were front dive, and a one and one - half
ceived M's for bringing confer - championship.
the
A A. teams, but hopes to sche Sig m a N u vs . J ackling Terrace i .a terrific pace all through
The six best divers
given a scare in the first game as front tuck.
ennc honors to MSM.
The Miners, in their conference
IntercolThe Missouri
dule Cape Girardeau in early D eIn the bloodiest' battle of the · season,
for the 1948 Miner they lost 24- 22. But after a quick will be given a free choice in the
Prospects
play, showed all season the re foot
Association
cembe r and on Feb. 30.
touch football season, Sigma Nu ' legiate Athletic
three op sult of good coaching. Their plays squad look very good, only nine recovery in tlie sec~nd and th_ird finals, each executing
ball season has drawn to a close. nearly
won out over a hard-fighting
Sch edul e
I
with a members of the thirty - nine man ! games, they gave it eve r ythmg tiona l dives .
worked
always
team by the The bi~gest surprise of all was precis ion beiautii,ul to observe,
Terrace
Jackling
D ue to the limited size of M SM
they had and trimmed their op Miner squad will be lost through
Sat. , D ec. 6--0 pe n
Our own Miners, and on defense they were always graduation.
score of 30 - 21. In the early stages the wmner.
In addition a number ponents easily and with no tr ou - pool, only four men will qu alify
Sat ., Dec. 13-0 pen
con- dependable . Our Miners, we feel of promisiong men will be avail- ble at all by the scores of 21-11 for the finals in each swim min g
football
inspired
of the· game , the blood flowed as playing
U .,Fri., Dec. 19-Washlngton
two sure, are 'an extremely
the.ir first
after
two Sigma Nu players Ie!t the tinuosly
event, and of course, four teams
worthy able from this year's Bee team. and 21- 8.
T here .
field sporting bloody noses and games, coasted into the title of- holder of the championship.
for each relay, so competiti on is
----- -U.And The men on the squad have every
J an. 9-Washington
Fri.,
with his nose ficially last Saturday.
departed
another
store I expected to be un u s"4ally stro ng
"I'm from the furniture
of "doing it
hope and intention
wreath,
laurel
to add another
He r e
Efforts wi ll
To give credit where credit is they won all their games
madam and I'd like to collect ' in the preliminaries.
by again" next fall.
broken.
Fri ., J an. 16-St . Lo ui s- H ere
be made to r un off all eve n ts in a
1 on the di v an ."
_ _ ____
_ ____
Mon ., J an . 19 - Westm inster the scoring with two due, the Miners owe a big vote of fighting. Except perhaps for the
Starting
to the Cape Girardeau
(Con tin u ed on Pa ge 4 )
"Please wa it ou ts ide a min u te,
in
the season
ending
final game of the year, every t h ereby
He r e
the Sigma Nus were thanks
touchbacks,
my h u sban d is just leavi n g."
H ere
Fri. , J an. 23-Murraycaught napping by a quick Ter- Indians . Cape, with a very poor game was won by a team that fifth place .
through in their fin- was in there pitching every min Fr i., J an. 30--Murray-There
of
di d nothing
Warrensburg
race lineup and dropped behind season, came
He bought his girl a bicyc le
al game last week to down a ute of game time .
Louis-There
Fri ., F eb. 6-St.
any note this season except beaton the tally sheet. In short order,
and now she peddles it all over
team,
highly favored Springfield
Sat., F eb. 14 - Westminster
Sigma Nu scored again and so
lost ing Cape Girardeau in their only
undoubtedly
Springfield
town .
12-0.
Ther e
it see-sawed back and forth until
by having . an conference win. The dubious hon the championship
This game was without doubt
Fr i., F eb. 20--M. I . A. A.
near the end of the final period
hit or ()f bringing up the rear of the
epidemic of over-confidence
past
the
of
decisive
most
the
The woman stepped r ight ou t
Sat., F eb . 21-M. I. A. A. .
them where it hurt. They, and parade belongs to them.
when hvo quick scores put the
Cape went into the practically
and on to the
Sat., F eb. 23- Washingto n- T he r e game on ice for Sigma Nu . The campaign.
T hus ends a colorful and high- of the shower
else, were
everyone
game with ,according to a ll the
of the
outstand ing performance
ly successful MIAA footba ll sea - 1 scale.
ltllltlltlllUltlllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlt:
about as sure they had the title in the bag . son . T he campaign
"big city" dopesters,
through the
came
husband
Her
of
full
was
But along came Cape Girardeau
contes t was turned in by Bruce
much a chance as a snowball on
VARSITY SWI!\ IMING
in their final game of the season, upsets, with a true Horatio Al - back door and said, "How many
Nu who
of Sigma
Tarantola
wonof
wonder
But,
stove.
ot
h
a
TR Y- OUTS
of ger climax on the final day of pounds today honey."
and inand the ever - true statement
scored three touchdowns
an inspired
ders, Cape played
Mond a.y, Novem b er 24th
she
around,
looking
Without
"Pride goeth before a fall" was the season. Now the conference
a T errace pass to run
tercepted
the Bears to a
game , holding
4:1 5 I'. M.
"fifty and don't leave
for the win- answered,
turns to basketball
in its glory .
for another one only t o have it
minimum at every turn.
porch.
back
the
on
tongs
those
mistake
the
make
don't
but
ter,
called back on a penalty .
UHIIUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllltlltllltllltllltl
Maryville, after a dismal start
Cape got off to a fair ly early
sea in the latter stage; of thinking that the football
lead, 6- 0. They held on to this recuperated
son will be soon forgott en .
Howie Lester's big toe was the lead doggedly until the last few of the season to end up in third
W L T Pts . Op. Pct.
Team
deciding factor l ast Thursday, as moments of play. At this point, place.
4 1 0 105 52 .800
M.SM
As of Nov. 14, 1947
the Sig Eps gnawed, chawed and the Bears, deep in their own
well . Spr ingfield 3 1 2
Kirksville did surprisingly
48 32 .667
T otal To ta l rasseled their way to a 7- 6 vic - terr itory, tried a desperat ion pass.
50 25 .57 1
205 W. 19th St.
2 1 2
Maryville
they
that
W L
Te am
scored. It was my opinion
and
intercepted,
tory over the L ambda Chis in a Cape
38 72 .400
2 3 0
Kirksville
Pin Fts .
the
in
season
the
finish
would
the
stymied
completely
This
game of the so called "touch"
37 72 .333
l 3 1
11
Cape .
3
8
M. E.
but they came through
the game ended with cellar,
football. Both teams were score- Bears, and
th two conference wins to take Warrensb.
11
3
6:00 A. M. t o 8:00 P . l\I.
4
8
25 70 .200
E. E .
1 4 0
11 less in the first half, but the Cape on the long end of a 12:0 wi
Game Friday, November 14
fourth place in the standings.
tally .
3
Metall ur gy
8
Sig Eps got rolling right after
rd
st
th
10
2
4
8
Civil s
Maryville 15, War r ensburg O
un its
Cape Gira eau, wi
game,
conference
Th e other
j th~ rest period, hanging up a six
9
3
Military
6
6
Sat pointer on a pass from Detjen between Maryville and Warrens - ning upset of Springfield
Across from K roge r 's
7
15
5
0
Hu manities
5
G arno Satu r day, November
out of the eel climbed
urday,
Maryville
by
taken
was
,
urg
b
to Lester. D ear H owie then tal th
t
th
4
9
3
M echanics
3 lied the precio us extra point on by a score of 15-0. Maryville, in lar for
0 ,.
12, Springfield
is yea r , Cape Girardeau
e firS time
2 10
D raw ing
;; ;; ;; ; ; ; ;;, 1[a plac.e kick.
; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;
bas[r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
of games,
its last couple
Not inclined to be outdone, the
E ndeavorL'"lg to rest after a very
-------,
--,the
down
whirred
hard day, poor father was being Lambda Chis
by an endless stream field shortly after the kickoff and
bedeviled
slipped over a tally on a pass from
of q uestions from small j unior.
108 Eas t Seventh Str ee t
An unto Dintleman.
"What do you down at your Feiner
un
me)
tell
(they
and
known,
6 p . m. - Saturdays tilt 8 p. m.
to
m.
a.
7
inlly
fina
r
youngste
offic e?" the
Chi then
L ambda
mentionable,
Representing
quir ed.
ihe
leaving
conversion,
the
issed
m
what!" sh out "No thing-that's
Co.
T ravelers Insurance
Sig Eps in the lead by one point.
ed th e fa ther.
With the scoring for the day
Life - F ir e - Auto
It looked as if the chil d bad
S- We' ll Gladly Cas h Yo ur Ch ec ks
VETERAN
been put off a while but after over, both teams settled down to
B urg lary
and assorted
bruising, battering,
a thoughtfu l pause he asked:
"P op , how do you know when mayhem. The game finally ended
P hon e 342
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Open Ev er y Day

at
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Mitchell Insuranc e
Agenc y

yo u 're through ?"

(Cootinuf'd
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QUALIT Y CLEANERS

"FOR BETTER VALOES"

T.STORE
DEP
CARPS

4)

•
•
•
•

Dying
P r essing While You Wait
Alter ations
Cleanin g and Pressing
24 HOU R SERVIC E

WHITE WAY
BARBER SHOP

HANCOCKS
WAYNE

CY GRAY , Proprietor
607 Pin e S tr eet

Phone 946--Fr ee Pick-Up and Delivery

All Po pul a r Br and Liquors

-0-

Hair Cuts of
Individuality

• Win es
• Soda Fountain

EXl'ERT HAND MASSAGE
SOIT WATER SH AMPOO

Min

• Drugs
• Cosmetics
1005 Pi.Re

ESQUIRE PHOTO STUDIO
Ra y Grass,

We have the
largest jewelry
Phoae

109

Photo grapher to the Miners
Phone 535
708 Pine

711 Pine Street

(ALEX'S)

JEWELER

805 l'lne

JEWELER
J. J. FULLER,

ROL L A LIQ U O R

G.L.CHRISTOPHER
Fine Jewelry
Guaranteed
Repairing
SI.

-

RENDEZVOUS

-

The Place to Meet and Eat

stock in South
Central Missouri
Expert Wat ch Repairin g Guaranteed

Prop .

MONTGOMERY'S CAFE

ers

Champa gne
COLD BEER
601 P IN E

Scotch - Bourbon
FREE DELIVER Y
CALL 62

Dealer in Watches
Hamilton - Elgin - Bulova
Gruen - Helbus - Westfield
Also Keep Sake Diamonds
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(Contin u ed from Page 3)
w it h the ball in Lambda
Chis
p ossession,
still trying.
Due to
the inexperience
of both teams,
t he on ly casualty of the day was
Jac k Stevens of Sig Ep, who suffe red a fine purple - colored sprain
of hls right ankle.
TKP vs . Kap pa Sig
On Monday
in the rain and
mud the boys from Kappa Sigma
d efeated Theta Kappa Phi 14-6.
It w as in the first half that the
K appa Sigs jumped into an early
lead on a touchdown by Futo who
re ceived a pass from Schultz in
the en d zone. Griesectieck kicked
the ex tra point. In the second
h alf, again the Kappa Sigs went
ah ead on a touchdown play that
saw a pass from Schulte to Hobelma nn for the touchdown. Griesedi eck converted.
After the vic tors had scored their two T. D.'s,
B rice of T. K. P. took a long pass
from Hennessy for the touchdown.
W hat .they ~y the mo:ning after
I talian Girl: Now will you hate
me?
will
S panish Girl: For this I
lo~ u:S~~n a~::(\\

1.y soul

will be

fr ee always,
always.
German Gir~: We go to beer
gar de n , yah?
F rench Girl: For this I get a
new dress, oui?
Ch nese Girl: I hope I have giv en you some new slants .
Americ an G ir l : Yipes! !! I must
have b een drunk. What did you
say y our name was?

UPTOWN THEATRE
- Alwa ys First
We-d-.--T_h _urs
_ . ----::

RunN:-ov . 19-20

Matin ee 2 Pl\1
Evenin g Showin g a t 8 Pl\l
Admission for this at t r act ion
l\fatinee ...
........ 55 and 75 ¢
Evening ............. ........ 55 ¢ and Sl ,20
Linda. Darn ell , Cornel Wild e

FOREVER
AMBER
Fri. - Sat.
Nov. 21-22
Shows 7 and 9 Pl\l
Admission 10 and 40¢
Victor Mature , Bri an Donl ev y

INTRAMURA
SW
IML

(Continued

get what you arc after is to ap peal for it in the usual way. The
only way to obtain
anything
around here is to gripe and gripe
until they are tired of hearing
you and se~ing you around. So
it goes !or the Humanities
De -

I

partment

peal

who

put

for some

forth

of the

from

Page

3)

t otal time of less than one hour
/ e ach night, in order not to interI ere with week-day studies.
Each team has been allowed to
e nter only one man in each event,
b ut an entry is allowed to swim
1·n two events and one relay.

an ap -

I
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~ ALWAYS MILDER
B BETTER TASTING
0

STUDENTTAXI

·}

~ COOLER SMOKING

-1.
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~171:/pta/

1,ie. i,'»A ~~Ide
51J1PP'"T
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For Th e Cab With
"RIDING

APPEAL"

THEY
SATISFY

Pho ne 750
- 24-HO UR SERVICE-

Last Showing W ed. , Nov. 19
Joh.Ji Garfield , Pri sc illa Lan e

9th & Elm , 1 Block E. of P. 0

SPECOFFE
IAL ON
RDYEI0.NG
D.'s

DUST
BEMYDESTINY
Nov . 20

BARGAIN NIGHT
Adml ss ion-10 ¢ and 13¢
Johnny Weis s muller ,
Buster Crabb e

SWAMP
FIRE
Fri.-Sat.
Nov . 21-22
Sa l. Continu ous fr om 1 Pl\ 1
Ad m iss ion 10 a nd 25¢
Willi a m Ma r sh a ll, Ad ele l\I ara

i

CARL'SCAFE

ONE WEEK SERVICE

603 Pin e
PLATE LUNCHES
Includes
Coffe e
CHOW MEIN
Hom e Mad e
CHU.I
-MEAL

.

50c
· 35c
20c

PLEA SE return
empty bottles prompU
y

SHIRTS - 1.50
TROUSERS -

COCA - COLA

B OT TL ING

C OM PANY

@ 1947,

TICKETS--

JA CKETS -

tt .., Coco •Cola Comp any

Jenn ifer Ho lt

AGAIN
Sun.-Mon.
No v . 23 - 24
Sun. Continuou s from 1 Pl\l
Admis s ion 10 and 25¢
B a rbara Hal e, B ill Will ia m s

A LIKELY
STORY

2.50

OVERCOATS -

BLACKMAIL
BU
FFAL
OBILLRIDES

1.75

BOTIUD UNDER AUTHO RITY O F THE COCA. COLA COMPANY BY

CUBA

sche

"1onFebn

Patronize

ROLLAMO
THEATRE

Ri cha r d Arlen,
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"You strike it rich
when you choose
Chesterfield . . . .
they're tops!"
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BYSTOP
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RITZ

i

KISS
OFDEATH

FUN
AND
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FREE
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Nov . 23- 24
Sun. -Mon .
S un. Continuou s from 1 Pl\I
Walt Dis ney 's New Featur e
Len g th l\Iusica1 C artoon
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with
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Sp
Star

Ride lo Tennessee;
(Kingsport
or Memphis or
vicinity).
Can
leave Wed. noon, Nov. 26th. Wilt
1
share expenses. H. D. Ross, 507 I
WW. 10th St. or 739W Phone.

tions on the campus to cooperate

Wed., Nov. 19
them in putting on the MSM 120 yd. Free Style ........ 7:15 p. m.
HOUR over the local radio sta - 6 0 yd. Back Stroke . ......7:25 p. m.
lion.
,60 yd. Breast Stroke ....... 7:35 p.m.
It was just an appeal and to Individual Medley ....... . 7:45 p. m.
date what has been done about
Th u rs ., Nov. 20
it? As you have already noticed
not much at all. WHY? Because D120 yd. Medley Relay .... 7:15 p . m.
iving
.........
..................... 7:25 p. m.
just like the other things that
have been attempted on this cam - 160 yd. Free Style Relay 7:35 p .m.
0 yd . Free Style ............ 7:45 p. m.
pus, they lack the backbone, and
GUTS to put themselves out to
better their organization
and im Then there was the one about
prove conditions in general on t he two r.urses who were caught
the campus. It's not because they coming in after hours by the
are afraid
(or, are they?)
but h ead nurse. Realizing
that they
because they Wlll wait till those ,
vere caught, one of the nw·ses
few md1v1duals whom you us- promptly spoke up.
ually can depend upon to do the
Job come forth and prepare and 1 "All right, we've been out after
hours, so what."
put on the whole thing .
J
"That's all right girls," said the
To point out a few of these
head nurse, "I'm going out after
so called or ganizations,
I'll he~d l mine no,v ."'
the list with the Student Counc1l. !
Thy are . supposed to be the lead - 1 ·
ers of the campus , show others ,:
the light, and be our guide in
important
matters.
Either
this
important
to them or else they
aren't just fully organized as yet.
Let's give them a little more J
903 . PINE ST.
time . We have also the HClnorary
Fraternities,
AIChE, KERAMOS,
:ASME,
ATh'1ME,
ASCE,
Theta
Tau, Blue K ey, Phi Kappa Phi,
Tau B etta Pi, Alpha Chi Sigma,
Alpha Phi Omega; where are they
and just what are they? I' m just
one of a thousand students who
wo u ld like to know something
about these organizations . L et's
get on the ball fellows and see
if something
can't be done. A
full thirty minutes
can be ob tained without much trouble ev ery week, which should be suf ficient time to explain and put
acrosss the main features of your
organization . Let 's
show
Mr .
Crumple r of the Humanities
De partment
we have a little of that
GUTS and BACKB ONE .

Sta t ionery, Candy, Fountai n Serv ice

w a n t ed :

SCHECULE

organiza -

560, Res. 620-R

5.00

BLANKETS - 1.75
Dyed black, brown, gr een, maroon or wine

SCOT T'Stt~~
J NO. W. SCOTT MSM EX '87
60 YEARS AT 8TH & P lNE

now. 8th
a,

Witt
Cleaners
FREE
PICK
UPAND
DELI
VERY

Phone 76

